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Double Stamps Morn ingsto 12:00 O'clock Prettily; Dressed Hair
' s 07 Purchase of $25' or more.

We are improving our store 7 ; ' ; ; ; ' '
lit

service by encouraging i r-- i.r-, . ,.r-,-r-x zzrwummwmtmif??morning shopping. You can
increase your daily savings
by buying in the forenoon.
Double trading stamps to
12 o'clock.

Railroad Fare Free Tne new store is a Powerful magnet, attracting intelli- - Store Close J Decorationgent buyers from far and wide. One of the rays of at-
traction

Day, Monday, May-31-
.

is the paying of railroad fare in a radius of 5Q miles on purchase of $25 or more.' Dairy Lunch and Grill Room Open'.

G
Women's Evening

Coats
If you've waited till now for the

Evening Wrap, you're beginning to
feel the need of it. Who doesn't prize
the charm of the dressy summer wrap,
filling all the duties of utility, yet a
delight to the eyes in itself? A treat
before you here.

Panama and Serge Coats, .

$5.00 to $12.50
Taffeta Coats from $7.50 to $25

Pongee Coats, $10 to $30
Including cloth-of-gol- Tussore and

Shantung all the rich and popular mem-

bers of the fashionable Pongee family, 1c

a variety of weights and finishes.
It is a loose littlo daytime Coat to slip

ovef a light frock for the short drive or
spin. A cloth-of-gol- d style, simple but
charming, you'll like immensely, at $10.00.
Plenty of others a shade dressier, at $12.00
and $15.00. To the woman seeking quiet
elegance nothing appeals sooner than the
Coat of natural Shantung relieved with col-

lar and strappings of black satin or taffeta
and the rich, distinctive gleam of jet 'mt-ton- s.

After $13.00 the French notes begin
to creep in ; the glints of gold braid, the
oddly beautiful buttons, the lively little
dashes of color, livening up a dark collar
or rever!

Suits
in the May Sale

$25, $27.50 and $30 Suits at $19.75.
- $18.50 and $20 Suits, at $14.75.

$12.50 and $15 Suits, at $3.75.

A glance at tle figures will tell you more than a col-

umn of type about the value of these suits. As to the reason
it is simply our Annual May round-u- p of Spring Suits, to
make way for the summer stuff that is daily . arriving. We
are anxious to get them out of the way and our anxiety is your
splendid opportunity. Selling all over the Suit Store to-

morrow. $2r to $:-;- Suits at sjas.50 and $20 Suits at
$14.7.); and $12.30 and $15 Suits at $9.7.").

Wall Paper' Cuts
Lots of them, too Something to please every taste to

beautifv everv room. ,

25c PRINTED INGRAINS,.
NOW 10c, rich colorings.

A 25c WALL PAPER, 10c,
an unusually pretty thing in
Rainbow effects.

A 40c WALL PAPER FOR
10c Satin finished, conogated
papers, handioiuu designs and
coloring.

iew Moldings. New Ideas.

We Sell "Vudor" Porch Shades Less
$3.00 Vudor shade 4x8 .,S4X3
53.50 Vudor shade CxS ..52.40

Hammock
'v.

Days ;

Good news. A new
lot .of hammocks in a

of pretty col-

or combinations the
hammock you want for
the porch, the yard or
the camp. The prices
will please you.

98c to 4:50

Wraps arid

mmm
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Women's Tailored

EOc PRINTED DUPLEX . PA-

PERS, 20c Let tin; suu shine
on this, it won't fade.

1C EED ROOM PAPERS 6c.
12c WALL PAPERS, 8c.
NURSERY PAPERS, 10c.

, Wall Paper Cleaner, Elec-tri- f
3 for 25c.

Pnstc. in Tubes, 1Cc.
Picture Framing a Specialty.

for

variety

?4.30 Vudor shade Sx8 $3.13

$3.50 Vudor shade 10x3 $1.13

WOMEN'S
AND OXFORDS, in tan
calf and brown vici lace

styles, extension
and light soles;
values

TME iKOQIIC nSLANB ARGUS

The Refined Styles in Our Underclothes Section Will
, V Delight the Most Fastidious
Not necessarily expensive are the Underclothes with the dainty little embroidered edges 2nd the fine laces that some

women so delight in. They are here in plenty, both inexpensive and elaborate kind?. The woman looking for Underclothes of
this sort should visit the New and secure what she at prices that mean a pleasing lessening of cost - Suggestions:

PETTICOATS AT $1.00 Cambric,
deep flounce, trimmed with hemstitch-
ed tucks and ruffle of eyelet embroid-
ery.

PETTICOATS AT $1.50 Five good
styles, one has a very deep flounce
nandsome embroidery.

PETTICOATS AT $2.50 French
Nainsook, embroidered and tucked

PETTICOATS AT $6 French Nain-
sook, wide embroidered flounce, in-

sertion at top of'flounce.
CORSET COVERS AT 50c A

of delightful styles, very charm
ing is one of soft Nainsook with just
a dainty edge of Valenciennes lace.

COMBINATIONS AT $1.50 Nainsook Corset Cover
- and drawers, very elaborately trimmed with embroid-
ery, threaded with wide ribbon and tEe mesh
lace.

Dainty Madeira Underclothes
shipment just inof these exquisite Under-

clothes. Embroidered by hand in the lovely
Maderia work that has a charm all its own.

.Night Gowns, $2.35, $2.50 and $3.00.
Chemise, $2.75.
Corset Covers, $3.00

300 Women's Wool $6.50 and $7.50
Skirts, $5.00

We place on sale an exceptional
purchase of Women's Wool Skirts

The attractiveness of the
styles is heightened in the
themselves by the of the
materials striped and plain Pan-
amas and Mohairs.

woman wear the
thousands went Festival they

a Looks town going into this

Some the enormous the
are:
Summer Silks, 50 New and Up

date Styles, 27 inches
wide, 29c.

This is a of cool sum-
mer wash silks, 27 inches wide,
soft and thia

beautiful pastel shades ,

for evening gowns and the staple
colorings pretty street and af-

ternoon wear. 50 and
styles. price,

You Want to Buy Shoes
or Buy .

Mistakes,

Wonderfo

The New Shoe Store averages mistakes than
any shoe store the Tri-Citie- s.

And this result means Watchfulness.
begins the the shoes; it glares brightly
the price tags see that they give GOOD

OF and lastly it looks each detail
service. care"to prevent mistakes at any point

the line. Complete readiness all along the line for
tomorrow. '

.

Friday Bargain Specials
MISSES' OXFORDS, $1.00 Made in Vici Kid, with patent

tips, soles, sizes 8 1-- 2 to 2's, at $1.00.

$2.25 SHOES
$1.85

kid,
and blucher

weight
up to $2.25, at $1.83.

Store needs

of

flounce.

ta-

bleful

crochet

A

skirts
merit

Among
are

WOMENS' SUEDE S,

. $2.45 In black,
grey and green, hand turn
soles, plain vamps, Cuban
heels, also patent Colt Ox-

fords,, plain vamps and tips
extension soles, at $2.45.

The skirts fit close at-th- e hips
and flare at the bottom gored
and trimmed' with buttons and
straps of self material; extra good
$6.50 and ?7.5o values at $5.

i Silk' Pays, These
the

Splendid

Sale

VALUE,

Rough Suiting Silks, and
Fancy Regular

60c Value, inches
43c.

Shantung Silks, lustrous and
woven with that uneven surface
that has made the Shantungs so

Fashionable street
and traveling wear. Large va-

riety of colors. Sale price, 43c.

Take Baby Out
Doors

It'll make the child
happy and healthy.
You'll enjoy the outing
too, if you have a Gen-dro- n

Go-Ca- rt.

' '
,

" v
arrived. A. new

shipment, j Prices,

$9 and 10

DRAWERS AT tylc3
DRAWERS

hoaded with
lace... ,

of exceedingly pretty em-
broidery.

NIGHT A
soft

neck

. .

NIGHT A little

with band cf
hnndsome embroidery, the fin-

ished with lace and ribbon. .

$1.35 with flounce,
trimmed braid and at $1.33.

NIGHT GOWNS $1.00 Nainsook charmingly
with lace and embroidery.

Extra-Siz- e Underclothes
An important showing. The same ratio

of good value. It pays a to buy now what sh
need3. And extra-sis-e garments extra-siz- e

in proportion over, which makes them comfort-
ably and wear Trimmed daintily, of course, in

to please the refined woman.
Extra Size Gowns, $1.00 to
Extra Sizo Drawers, to 1.50.

100 Women's $3.00 Duck
Skirts, $1.50

Special 100 Duck Skirts in cadet
blue, light blue, tan and white, plain,
gored skirts with bias folds, piped
with white linen,

Surely every in town will shimmering Fabric.
When those of yards into Sale, we knew would make

sensation and they have! like every woman in silk from
time

of values remaining, because quantities in beginning

to

special lot

lot
new

for
new upto-dat- e

9c.

Do

fewer
in

Everlasting
It in buying of
on to MEAS-
URE to of

It takes
of

extension

Plain
Shantungs,

27

wide,

popular. for

Collapsible

Just

AT

our ore cut
all

on.
of

24-in- ch Dircctoire Foulards
Regular 75c to $1.00

Values, G7c.

All Si!k Directoire Foulards here
in wondrous assortments with
high lustre, medium lustre or
scarcely any eheen at. all. Polka
dot, rings, stripes and scroll de-
signs in all the wanted shades.
Regular 75c to $1.00 values. Sale
price, 67c.

finished

GOWNS
looking

SKIRTS

trim-
med

May

lustrous.

$1.50

pleasure

for 600

.

make Waist Department ,

store tomorrow we'll 'women
white lawn,

and gingham waists, at
WHITE LAWN WAI3TS, 3
STYLES,- - 50(5 Embroidered
fronts,, tucked backs, long
sleeves, tucked collars edg-
ed with lace, fasten
front, others back,

WHITE LAWN WAISTS,
DUTCH COLLARS,
Short sleeves with turn-
back cuffs, front in
Gibson effect; fine tucks and
lace insertion on each side
center box plait, 50c. ..

LISLE GLOVES, 19c Two
clasp lisle gloves, sizes from
5 to 82 ; in blue, brown,
"grey, tan, and black:
only 12 dozen lot;

Lane, 19c.

25c LONG HOSE,
2 FOR. 25c sizes
misses' and black
lace hose. This is the

four
50: Mnslin w!t!i

ruffle 'clusters cf tucks
ard with in filet s.

DRAWERS Nainsook with
blind

50c .very
rood style of cambric,

round finished with hem-
stitched lawn and band of in-

sertion frtrt.
GOWNS AT 85c

berfuty cf Nainsook with Dutch neck
outlined in frcnt broad

neck

Cambric Skirts deep
with tucks. Special

part of the
woman

fit
well.

ways
$2.50.

is
It'll a you

Prices, $2.50 to $10.

Carpet Beater. Splal.
Wooden Rolling Pins,' qpch,

15c.

Larse Tin Bread Box, 65c.

Egg Poachers. 48c.

Flour Sifters, 9c.

Toilet Paper ranging in price
from 4c to 25c a roll.

Westminster Paper, regular-
ly 10c a roll,. Special, 3

To our as lively as the
rest of tha sell what hun-
dreds want most just now pretty percale
madras 50c.

some la
at the

50c

made

of

white
In this

Bargain

MISSES'
All in

children's
one

25c

AT

AT 75c
ruffle

AT

the
ruffle

ia

AT

50c

be if

9c.

Special,

for 25c.

TAILORED WAIST, PER-
CALE AND MADRAS, 50c
A range of. pretty styles, in
dots of black, blue,, pink,
green and . lavendar; - pretty .

Btripe patterns," soft collars
cuffs, 50c.

GINGHAM WAISTS, 50c,
TAILORED STALES, blue,'
with .white r atrlpea long
sleeves., soft cuffa: and col-
lars, 50C, ..... ; i -

you usually pay 25c for;
Bargain Lane, 2. for 25c.

30c AND 40c TRIPLE COAT-
ED ENAMEL WARE. 15c
We have . Just received a'
shipment of triple coated
white enamel ware, In every ;

Imaginary shape and size;
some made , to sell as tlgh
as 40c each pick -- them out
In Bargain Lane, 15c '

is a great, aid to good looks and
style. The Beauty Parlor has
so many helps and so many sug-
gestions for charming coiffures,
a visit will delight you. By way
of suggestion

Sec "the pretty Ilillie Burke
Clusters, the Auditorium Puffs.
Coronet Puffs, the new Pompa-
dours, Chiifuons and Psyche
Knots all the latest in Ilair Or-
naments,. Bands. Combs and Bar-rette- s.

and remember the Beauty
Parlor for Uairdrcs?:ng. Scientific
Scalp Treatments. Jleclro-Vihra-tor- v

Facial and Scalp Massage,
Instantaneous , Skin Bleaching,
Shampooing and Manicuring.

20c Persian Lawn, 10c
A' special purchase enables us "
to offer a rare value in a
some line of sheer Persian
La"n. 43 inches wHe.' , Thb
weight and finish of this pop-- '
ular fabric makes it particujar-- .
lv desirable for waists and
dreses. A rare opportunity as
the price Is considerably below
regular yard, 10c.

Bargain Lane.

Men Will Profit by
Reading This

MEN'S SOc NIGHT R03ES, 3Sc Ex-

tra quality muslin, full sizes, fancy
trimmed; Barzoin Friday. 39c.

Mn's Furnishings. ' Main Section,
Main Florr.

rEN'O 25c FANCY HOSE, 3 PAIRS
FOR 59c Fancy mrrrerized hosiery
in all the newest cc!or3 3 psirs for
59c. Bargain bane.
MEN'S 50c LISLE WEB SUSPEND-
ERS, 29c.

Men's Furnishing?, Main Section.

MFrJ'S EOc BALBRIGGAN UNDER-
WEAR, 39c 50c Baibrigean shirts
and drawers in all sizes. Friday. 39c.

Bargain Lane.

50c WORK SHIRTS, 39c Gladiator
and "Defender" work shirts, black
sateen, heavy cheviots, black and
white stripes, checks. fiEiires; any of
our regular 50c work shirt; Bargain
Friday, 39c. ,

You know the "Cladiotor," the Bhirt
with double elbow and extra wide
brck on sale Friday, one day, S9e.

Men's Furnishings, Basement

Eventful Day in Houscfurnishing

Mow Your Grass

Waists Lucky Women

50c

have one of these lawn mowers.

Free, a Nickled
. Toilet

Paper Roller
With every $1.00 worth of

2."c per roll paper, we give a
ricklcd toilet paper roller.

Household Ammonia, per
bottle, 8c. ,

Rogers' Rest Piano and Fur-
niture Polisn, price per bottle,
25c.

Croquet
Time

If you like the game
you'll want a good cro-

quet set. They're here.
Sets of all sorts, from
the plain to the embel-

lished,

65c to 2.75

4
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